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Sketch Of Proposed St Jamoi Parish School In Warmly 

Friday, September 18,1953 

T 

AKt'HITEC TS SKETCH o f | Walzer, architect, associated ] itooe trim, anodernly equipped 
*ew St. Jauraies Parochial School with drawing by John \ \ enrich, wlUa acoaistacatly treated cell-
is Unfrl^ prepared by Ed- all of Rochester shows exterior Ingav and asphalt tile floor, 
*wd M. I^orehetder, architect ' of slx-clasaroom school planned. the new school will have pro-
**d Enjttn«y-r and Donald M- To be built of fare brick with . vision fo* two future class-

BishopToOpen$75,QC0Drive 
To Help Build Waverly School 

rooms uhen growtli warrants. 
Building will include a boiler 
plant to serve both present 
building and addition, a "prin
cipal's office and nones' room. 

JSKJIOOI to be built under dlret 
t ion of the Rev. G. Stuart Ho-
ran , pautor will rise immedi

ately adjoining the church. 

Wavtrly — His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney will give t h e 
keynote address at the dinner 
opening a S7S.O00 campaign 
for construction of a new S t . 
James School, on Saturday, Sept. 
26 at 6 p r n , according to the 
Rev. G Stuart Hogan. pastor o f 
St. James Criurch. 

Plans prepared by Edward M. 
Lorschelder of Rochester call for 
construction ol a six room ichool 
of brick to match the church. 
Estimated a n t of construction I s 
$120 000. 

At the dinner will be 125 to 150 
men of the s w i s h who will con
duct the drK-*. "" 

THE SCHOOL will be built o n 
a lot on Clark Street, to the rear 

'of the m-tery, Father Hogan 
uld. It will be located aomt dis-
unc* from tffie street. 

Through anubtcriptions andipe-
dal projects held during the past 
few yean a total of $45,000 wax 
raised. This coupled with the? 
drive quota will underwrite the 
•ntira ewt, aaccordlng to present 
plana. 

Thornu Caary was named |en-

the placing of the foundation will 
probably take place In early fall 
Actual construction of the school 
will probably begin in early 
Spring of 1954. The building is 
planned to be used tor the first 
time in September. 1954. 

TrXZ NUMBER of classes to be 
conducted at the school. Father 
Hogan said, will depend on the 
enrollment. It Is hoped that sLx 
grades can be accommodated. 

Father Hogan in past public 
appearances said that construc
tion o f a parochial school would 
relieve the present crowded condi
tions in Waverly public schools. 

BEV. O. STUART HOGAN 
era! manager In charge of the-
campaign. Co-chairmen will he 
Henry J. Kauth and Thomas 
Watta. John VallUee will head the 
special gifts committee. 

Ground-breaking along with 

CDA Luncheon 
Set At- Oak Hill 

A luncheon on Saturday, Sept. 
M. at Oak Hail Country Club will 
inaugurate Chi fall season for 
Court Rochester No. 1139. Cath
olic Daujhte-rt of America. The 
luncheon wua begin it 12:30 p.rru 

Maklng arrangements for the 
affair Is I cemmlttee headed b y 
Wits Pstrlclai Kennedy and ln-
dudlng Miss Margaret Redding -
ton. Mn. Will Donahue, Mrs. 
Kenneth Scmrclotta, Mrs. Leon
ard B. Muchard. Miss Alice Har
ris and Miss Mary Lou Curtln. 

!KC Auxiliary 
Banquet Listed 

G«aeva — Knight* of C'olum-
jbus Auxiliary will hold the an-
nuaJ banquet of the organisation. 
Monday. Sept. 21 in Seneca lake 
Country Club. Dinner will be 
served at 7 p,m. 

Reservations may be made with 
'Mrs. John Long or Mrs. Elvcy 
Marshal b Mrs. Thomas Jennings 
Is chairman of transportation 

iMrs. Frank McGulgan is general 
'chairman of banquet arrange-
Iments. 

0*CN THURSDAY NIGHT 

A PROJANSKY 

Cashmere Coat 
IS ALMOST A MUST IN 

THE WELL DRESSED 
WOMAN'S WARDROBE. 

WE ARE SHOWING THE 
NEW MODELS IN 

100% Imported Cashmere 

At 

AM) OUR WONDERFUL COATS 

»J COHAMA 
1O0V. WOOL FIEEC1 

IN BELT-BACK BOY 

COAT STYLE - AT *69'5 

IS A WONOERFUL VALUE 

'QfQnSi 
39 EAST AVENUE 

Lay Fraternity 
Slates Clambake 

Annual clambake of the St. 
Andrew's Lay Fraternity will he 
held *»t Nine Mile Point Hotel on 
Thursday. Oct. 8 at 630 p.m. 

llec-atisp nf an Incomplete mail 
Ing list, many former seminarians 
cannot be contacted, those in 
charge laid. Any such are urged 
to make reservations, no later 
than Oct. 6 by calling any of the 
following' CILenwood 1352 R: 
GLerrwood 2903-J or f.Lenwood 
7433-W. 

,N>-w,ly elected pre lent of the 
Fraternity is John i.relsberger. 
Other o(noers Arc John Callan. 
vlrr president: John Boon, secre-
tar\ an'l Clem Gallagher, treas
ure 

Proera mfor the year Includ 
tng a -r event for each month will 
be ar.-ounced at the clambake. 

T« ff a member of the fra 
tenilt-v. officers said. It does not 
matter which seminary was at 
tP!"l<v<' nor how much time ws« 
spent there. Only requirement Is 
a .Iriire to share In the organi
zation's spiritual, Intellectual and 
social activities on the part of a 
former seminarian. 

Bloomfield Pupils Granted 
Bus Service To St. Rose's 

Bus service f a r Catholic children of West Bloomfield in 
attend St. Rose's Parochial School in Lima was granted by 
the State Commissioner of Kducation on Aug. 28 in answer 
to an appeal of parents in Union 

"Appeals of Thomas B. Pow
e r s and Francis \V. A. Forgue 
fa-om tile action of the annual 
school meeting held in District 
rVo. I of the Town of West 
BloomfaeM, County of Ontario, 
o n the 14th day of July 1953, 
refusing to provide transporta
t ion for nonpublic elementary 
pupil*. 

The Appeals Are Sustained. 
"It Is Ordered that the Board 

o f Trustees of L'nion Free 
School District No. 6 of the 
Town at West Bloomfield, On-
taarlo County, provide transpor-
taathm for pupils residing in 
t h e district and attending the 
nearest denominational school 
o f their religion and provided 
ttiat such school is more than 
t w o miles distant from the 
homes of the children In the 
camse of elementary pupils and 
more than three miles In the 
c a s t of secondary pupils but 
n o t to exceed eight miles in 
either eatc and pay the reason-
avbte cost thereof oat of any 
moneys of the district that are 
available for such purpose. In 
t h e ete>nt (here are no district 
moneys available for that pur 
pow, said hoard of trustees is 
hereby authorized and directed 
t o raise by tax on the taxable 
property of the district a sum 
svanidrnt to pay for the same." 

James K. Allen. Jr. 
Acting Commissioner 

nf Mucatlon. 

Free School District No. 6 of the 
Town of West Bloomfield. 

At present 16 children are tak 
ing advantage of the bus service 
and are enrolled at St. Rose's. 

When the request for the dis
trict to provide transportation 
for children attending the Pa-
rrx hial School was presented to 
the annual school meeting of 
District 6. Town of West Bloom- i 
field. Ontario County, on July | 
14. it was defeated 36 to 6 with 
one \ote abstaining. 

THOMAS B. POWfcBS of Hoi 
comb and his neighbor, Francis 
W. A. Korsrue sent aui appeal on 
July 21. 195.3. to acting Commis
sioner of Education, Hon. James 
K. Allen. Jr.. requiring transpor
tation be furnished. 

Mr. Powers and Mr. Forgue 
recrlved a reply from the acting 
Commissioner on August 29. 
1953. stating that their appeals 
were sustained and ordering the 
board of trustees to provide the 
transportation. 

The West Bloomfield school bus 
picks up the Catholic children 
on its regular route along with 
the rhildren who attend West 
Bloomfield t'nion School an.I 
H>ne<ne Kalis High School. One 
h^s then takes the Catholic ihil-
rlren to Lima. They are returned 
in the same mauiner In the aft
ernoon. 

Text of the Arting Commls 
sloner's decision follows: 

Bishop Kearney 
To Speak At 
Teachers' Meet 

Climacxing the 49th Annual 
Teachers* Conference of the Di
ocese o f Rochester to seaslont 
Thursday and Friday ol this* 
week a t Aquinas Institute "will 
be an address by His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. The Bishop i s 
host to the Institute. 

Soleran Benediction will follow 
the Bishop's address at 3 p.m~ 
on Friday, Sept. 18. More than 
10O0 teachers are attending the" 
Institute. 

mOHXIGHTTNO THE Friday 
program will be an address on 
"Catholic Authors'* by Brother 
George IM. Schuster, S.M. of Day
ton. Ohio; and "The Philosophy 
of Music Education" by the Very 
Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. Quigley 
of Pittsburg. 

The Very Rev. John F. Mur
phy, C.S.B., president of S t John 
Fisher College will open the Fri
day program with a patper or* 
Echoes Froth the Teacher"* 

Room." Presiding will be the Rt-
Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Mahoney. 
superintendent Catholic Schools, 
Diocese of Rochester who is in 
charge o f the Institute. 

Speakers on Thursday were: 
the RL Rev. Msgr. Edward T. 
Waterson, Francis J. Daly, the 
Rev. John P. Cotter. CM.; Sister 
Mary Jeanne. O.S.F., Sister M. 
Johanna, S.SJJ.D. and Very Rev. 
Robert J . Slavin, O.P. 

A feature of Friday's program 
will be T h e School Health Pro-
cram presented by Miss Wanda 
Pestke and Dr. Estelle Hawley, 

Diocesan Council of Catholic Women will con' 
Knift-hts of Columbus Club house on/Milto*i St, M 
Sunday, Sept. 20, at 2 p.m. with Mr* 
Diocesan president, presiding. 

Acting on the recommendation 
made by the Convention t Com
mittee, the Executive Committee 
of the Council h a s voted to In
clude In this quarterly Board 
meeting some of the business 
usually transacted at the annual 
Convention. 

B y abbreviating the business 
sessions it Is hoped that all those 
attending the Convention, Oct, 8, 
at the Chamber of Commerce, 
will have the opportunity of see
ing all the exhibits and listening 
to the always popular Panel Dis
cussion. 

'1 

GrtMltwtt Clam 

A I X PKJ5SIDENTS of the 
Council affiliations, with three 
members of her organization are 
urged to attend th is pre-Conven-
tlon meeting. The president, or 
official delegate o f each affilia
tion will have t h e privilege of 
voting for the nominees to the} 
Board of Directors for the cur
rent year. 

Also Included o n the agenda 
will be the annual reports of the 
treasurer, Mrs. George Vogt; the 
auditor, Mrs. John Lamphicr, and 
the recording secretary, Mrs-
Colin Traeey who has been ap
pointed to complete the unex
pired term of Miss Virginia Ballet Class for "Junior 
Croston; the election of members i es". 8 to 12 years, Tuesday, O c t 

Brockport CDA 
Slates Bazaar 

Court B r o c k p o r t , Catholic j 
Daughters of America will con- I 
duot a Bazaar. Friday and Satur- \ 
day. Oct. 9 and 10 In Bolger Hall i 
In Brockport. 

Planned are grocery, stocking, 
blankets, fancy work, apron and 
other booths for adults with fish 
ponds for both children and ad-
uir-s Sandwiches and coffee will 
tic available. 

Main attraction will be a doll 
dressed as a bride with complete 
wardrobe and doll furniture con
sisting of bed. dresser, chest. • 
halltree and chair, according to 

Mrs. Bernard Gahan in charge 
of bazaar publicity. 

to the Board and Diocesan Con
vention plans to date. 

The usual Convention commit
tees who -will conclude their 
duties at this quarterly meeting 
are: 

Credentials Committee: Mrs. 
Jay Cochrane, Geneva, Chair
man; Mrs. Leo Muckle, Roches
ter, Co-chairman: Mrs. Leo 
Knight, G e n e v a ; Miss Edith 
Chacchla, Geneva. 

Nominations Committee: Miss 
Eliz. Kane, Geneva, Chairman; 
Miss Mary Dunn. Auburn; Miss 
Frances Battertby. Elmira; Mrs. 
Hubert Triano, HCaunmondsport; 
Mrs. Edward Morsch, Dansvllle: 
Mrs. A. F. Spano. Ithaca; Mrs. 
Joseph Schnorr, Rochester. — 

Election Board: Mrs. Joseph 
McElroy, Mrs. Thomas Bolger 
and Mrs. T. A. Kane, all of 
Geneva. 

Mofhtrs To iMetf 
At Holy Aposffts 

The first fall meeting of the 
Mothers' Club of Holy Apostles 
School Is scheduled for Monday, 
Sept. 21, at 8 p.m. All members 
are urged to attend this Import
ant meeting, over which Mrs. 
George Barry, president, will 
preside. 

division will offer atwadesaW, 
hourcoaurswla «HfrMia—l,t «f 
E d u c a t i o n a l flmrf taWs 

Sept. St, wU be keM 
evenings rfrass t:M te- fslt Js 
Use Adntlnlatratioa 
East Avenue. 

a%ea^stas)tloas Will k* 
ed Sept. « and » ketone**) f 
andtp j i s . 

Mothers' Day Set 
In Fall Program 
AtCYAGym,Po©l 

Six outstanding events i n - on 
the calendar for, members of 3ttM 
Columbus Youth Association 
during the fall season, i t w u ̂ an
nounced a t Columbus Civic Cen
ter, 50 Chestnut St, today. 

Schedule includes: 

6 at 4 p.m. Class will bat tauaght 
by Mrs. Maybelle Plnaon, for* 
merly of the New York aasd 
Mercury Ballet Companies. 

Tiny T o t s Swim Qua, Wsdnss* 
day, Oct 7, 10:30 a.m. said Wrh 
day Oct 9, 2:30 p.m., open to 
both boys and girls, thre* to amix 
Class instructor will be Mary Jo 
Giustino, 'Women's Aquatic -Di
rector CTA. 

Baton Whirling daw f or Jaan-
iors, 8 to 12 years, Wednstdaay, 
Oct 6, 10 s.m. 

Mothers Day At That CT-a,, 
Tuesday, O c t 6, 10 am.—a tpaoc-
lal program for housewlm acn4 
mothers t o play and relax In 
the gym and pool. The Nursssry 
service will be m charge ol JCr* 
Howard Meath. head tssdaatr, 
Registration for nursery Mrv9dl 
may be made by ralllnc 
7400. Ext. 10. 

Family Swim Day, erary 
day. Oct 1 1 . 2:30 pjn. 

Tea Dawees will begin 
Sept 27 a t 5:30 p.m. l a Cohan 
bus Youth Association sryin wSth 
music by Bob Epplngs* areraaat-
tra. 

Pool and gym, recently raraErr< 
blihed have special clauses* Cot 
women and girls on Tttaadaay 
and Thursday and for men 
boys on Monday, Wednesday said 
Saturday. 

o The following will be In charge 
of entertainment and refresh-1 Knlarhts Dinner Se t 
ments at this opening meeting: ; Plans are completed for a 

Mrs. Marlon Phelan, chairman, j roast beef dinner to be held Bay 
assisted by Mesdajmes Martha I the Knights of Equity, Saturdaay 
Slyck, Arthur Frederick, Ann Sept 19 from 6 to 9 pnu aecoxj* 
Yehl. Charles Scnmltt, Peter , ing to Sir Knight Joseph KenneaSy 
Feola. and Patriciai Fedele. of Court N o . 19. 

Officers Installed 
For Women's Group 

lndu<tinn of officers highlight -
cl t'.e meeting of the Holy Name 
of Mary Society of St. Stanislaus 
Church, held Sept. 18. The Rev. 
r v u o r M Klocek. spiritual dl-
reii-T cuinlurted a short religious 
SCI\H-»- mi'l Installed the stafT. 

Scatcilln office were: Mrs. An
gela Zamaira. president; Miss 
Sop'n*- CIKI/IIO. vice president; 
Mn Tcwe Rylewskl, secretary j 
Miss iiei'ina Brach, treasurer: 
aivl XI n F.mily Kolupskl. mar-
shn.: 

In a tii,-.iTn-«.s session. Mrs. Za-
maua avke,l all members to at-
teivl a M'-'v Hour from 4 to 5 
pin, Sunilav. Sept. 27. at the 
1'nrty Hours In St. Stanislaus 
Cliurt-h. 

Announrt~ment .was made of 
the re-opening of the Nursery o n 
Sunday Sent. 27. at the 10 a j n . 
Mass ami of the Merchandise 
Club on same day. Mrs. Virginia 
Mysliwiec Is in charge of the 
club. 

Committee chairmen announc
ed are: i "atholic Aotlor,, Mr*. 
Irene ftrrw iec. Membership, 
Miss Viola Cii<i/iln: Merchandise 
Club. Mrs. Mvsllwiec; Mission. 
Mrs. Joan Malcrewskl; PTograum, 
Mrs! Mary Kamola; Publicity, 
Mrs. Grace Johnson; Refresh-
mentsu Mrs Clara Budlnskl; 
Scholarship. Mrs. \'eronica Czer-
nlnk: Sport-: Mrs. .lean Bart; 
Ways ami Means. Mrs. Harriet 
"Tlekunkn; Slrk and Vigil, Mrs. 
JessV Hnlc-̂ rnk; (Ilrl Scouts, Mrs. 
Irene Mvsl iwlec. 

Nameil Rochester Deanety. Di
ocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en d«*leitatcs were: Mrs. Irene 
Gywwikl, Miss Viola Cudzllo; 
altornatcs, Mrs. Irene Podsloldo. 
Mrs. Mary Ka\v1<n. 

Aid (Ireek Quake Victims . 
()tta»«i iNO -The Canadian 

Catholic Conference has sent a 
check (or $T>.O0t> to aid victims 
of tUs earthquakes In Greece. 

Shop Thursday Til 9 P. M. t 

3-Piece Jamestown Solid Cherry Double Dresser Bedroom Suite 
Can't you just picture this elegant solid cherry suite in your bedroom? Early Americon cpbinstt-rnokers liktd to 

work with cherry wood because of its beautiful grain, even structure and its ability to t a b a tinj» lustrous finish. 

And in this outstanding suite by Jamestown, you will find the painstaking craftsmanship found curtly in the finest 

of furniture. 

Purchased Separately: 

Double Dresser & Mirror, 128.50 Chest of Drawers, $89 Poster Bed, 41.50 

EDWARDS—Furniturt—FittK FUior 
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